This list contains contractors who are familiar with the RiverSmart Maintenance Assistance Program and have requested to be listed, but is not a comprehensive list of landscape maintenance providers. This list was compiled as a reference for homeowners; it is not an endorsement of any particular contractors for maintenance services. We recommend seeking at least three quotes from different providers (providers do not need to be listed here) before deciding which contractor to hire.

**Bona Terra**
bonaterradc.com
Adrian Schneck
(202) 507-9648
adrian@bonaterradc.com

**Casey and Company**
www.caseyandcompany.net
Casey Forbs
(202) 642-3611
casey@caseyandcompany.net

**Clean Decisions, LLC**
www.cleandecisions.com
Bill Ferrell
(240) 522-5212
info@cleandecisions.com

**Constituent Services Worldwide**
Brian Rodgers
(202) 800-2391
brian.rogers@cswpbc.com

**DC Go Green, LLC**
www.dcgogreenllc.com
Travis Chase
(301) 523-2829
dcgogreenllc@gmail.com

**Eco-Green Landscaping**
Selvin Palencia
(240) 472-4084
eco-greenlandscapingllc@outlook.com

**Leighton Development**
Rob Colewell
(202) 758-5099
greenforlifedmv@gmail.com

**Minimalist Gardens**
Bill Mitchel
(703) 628-0927
b@minimalistgarden.com

**Tactical Land Care**
tacticallandcare.com
Alexis Browand & Matthew Zuccari
(703) 879-7091
info@tacticallandcare.com

---

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION PLEASE CONTACT:
RiverSmart Maintenance Assistance Program Team
maintenance@allianceforthebay.org - 443-499-8230